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Since the reform the RMB exchange rate system in 2005，the appreciation of the 
RMB exchange rate has an significant impact on economy what has aroused 
widespread concern in China. At present the formal study laid particular emphasis on 
the analysis in the impact on economic growth and international trade, but seldom 
linked the fluctuation of RMB’s exchange rate with industrial structure and 
employment structure. But the exchange rate as a price variable plays an important 
role in the adjustment of industrial structure, because of its impact on international 
trade and capital flows, therefore, it is of strong theoretical and practical significance 
to analysis the impact pathway and the intrinsic mechanisms. 
In view of this, this paper following the strategic thinking of the development of 
comparative advantages, focuses on the impact of exchange rate fluctuation on 
China's industrial and employment restructuring:  
Firstly, this paper systematically summarizes the results of previous studies, 
based on the conclusion of previous experience, this thesis attempts to present three 
transmission channels theoretically through which the variation of real exchange rate 
can adjust industrial structure and employment from the theoretical point of 
view ,namely (1) the price pass-through effect of the exchange rate,(2) by foreign 
trade,(3) by foreign direct investment(FDI).  
Secondly, briefly describes the empirical model that we will use in this paper, 
based on years of experience data through 1980-2009, then we conduct empirical 
analysis of the influence of real effective exchange rate appreciation on our country’s 
industrial structure and employment in the framework of VAR model and LA-VAR 
model. 
The research turns out that real effective exchange rate appreciation while 
exercising negative effects on the employment in second industry gives rise to a 
higher proportion of tertiary industry accompanied with more job opportunities. 
Because of the special circumstances of our country，the results do not show a large 















will contribute to improving our country’s industrial structure in the long run, though 
it brings some short-term pressure on employment. The last part of this article 
summarizes the full text, and puts forward some policy suggestions, which is useful in 
China's exchange rate policies as well as structural adjustment of China's current 
economic reform to some extent. 
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自 20 世纪 70 年代末起，中华大地进行了波澜壮阔的改革，打开国门逐步与世
界接轨，经济发展模式也逐步由封闭走向开放，以 2001 年 12 月 11 日加入 WTO 为
标志，中国经济正式歩入了开放经济时代。经过三十多年的发展，我国经济取得了
举世瞩目的成就，2007 年已经超越德国成为世界第三大经济体，2009 年 GDP 为
340506.9 亿元，以 2009 年人民币兑美元年平均汇率中间价 6.831 计算，约为 49847.30
亿美元，当年世界第二经济大国日本的名义 GDP 约为 50728.90 美元，中国 GPD 相
当于日本的 98%，考虑到 2009 年日元出现大幅升值，对美元汇率升值 10.5%，很大
程度上抵消了经济增速的差距，中国经济已经直逼世界第二。然而如果我们将 GDP
按照三次产业划分，基于目前可得的 2009 年的数据，就可以发现：2009 年中国国
内生产总值达到 340506.9 亿元，GDP 增速为 8.42%，三次产业各自占 GDP 的比重
分别为 10.3%、46.3%、43.4%，第二产业仍然占据 GDP 半壁江山，第三产业虽然从
增长率角度看是快速发展，但 GDP 占比仍低于发展中国家 60%的平均水平，而在发
达国家第三产业 GDP 占比达到 70%至 80%。因此从产业结构的角度来看，我国经济
在很大程度上依赖于第二产业（制造业），而第三产业（服务业）发展相对滞后，显
示出我国经济发现的不平衡性；再从就业角度来看，截止 2009 年底我国就业总人数
77995 万人，其中农业就业人数 29708 万，制造业和服务业就业人数分别为 21684





































































































































































Rogoff ( 1995 )和 McCarthy(2000)等都从国际经济学传统的分析框架入手，研究了汇
率对价格的传递效应是否完全；Goldberg，Michael (1997)和 SinghTarlok (2002)以及
Clark， MacDonald (1999)等则从微观视角研究了汇率变动对进出口企业商品价格的
影响；Devereux，Engel (2000)和 Taylor (2000)等则从宏观角度研究了汇率、企业定
价和通货膨胀之间的关系。 
Dornbusch 早在 20 世纪 80 年代就对汇率价格传递问题进行了理论探讨。他认为
汇率的价格传递效应是不完全的，其传递程度主要取决于商品的替代性、市场的分






























































































2.1.1.3 汇率变动通过 FDI 影响产业结构的相关文献 
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